**Spring Home & Garden Classes**

Saturday, May 1, 2010

**Register Early**

Classes with insufficient enrollment by Friday, April 23 may be cancelled

**OSU Extension Service**

2204 4th Street

Tillamook, Oregon 97141

(503) 842-3433

---

**Spring and Summer Desserts**

9:00 am -- 10:30 am

- (10SHG-01) Spring and Summer Desserts
- (10SHG-02) Exploring Landscape Design

**Flatbreads Around the World**

10:45 am -- 12:15 pm

- (10SHG-03) Flatbreads Around the World
- (10SHG-04) Successful Vegetable Gardening in Tillamook County - Year Round

**Snappy Summer Salads**

1:00 pm -- 2:45 pm

- (10SHG-05) Snappy Summer Salads
- (10SHG-06) Bonsai-for You

**Living May Basket / additional fee, $5**

3:00 pm -- 4:00 pm

- (10SHG-07) Living May Basket / additional fee, $5
- (10SHG-08) Drip Irrigation: The Basics and Beyond

---

Oregon State University Extension Service offers educational programs, activities, and materials without regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, national origin, age, marital status, disability, and disabled veteran or Vietnam-era veteran status as required by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, and Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972. Oregon State University is an Equal Opportunity .

---

Registration is encouraged by Friday, April 23
**HOME CLASSES**

**9:00 - 10:30 a.m.**

**Spring and Summer Desserts:** Kendra Hall, Three Capes Café, Netarts, and Tillamook County OSU Master Gardener.

Fresh fruits are coming into season. Learn how to prepare desserts featuring Oregon's fresh bounty including berries and rhubarb. Learn a new dessert for those special summer occasions. Samples. *(Life’s short, start with dessert!)*

**10:45 a.m. - 12:15 p.m.**

**Flatbreads Around the World:** Janice Gregg, OSU Extension FCH/OFNP Faculty, Linn County. The world's oldest style bread, flatbreads come in a wide range of textures and shapes -- from large, crisp, crackery rectangles to smaller, softer rounds, to paper thin spongy ovals.

Discover how bread has been made for centuries in various parts of the world. How breads are cooked varies according to the lifestyles of the people--whether baked on griddles, fried, steamed or oven baked.

**1:00 - 2:45 p.m.**

**Snappy Summer Salads:** Susie Johnson, OSU Extension FCH Program Assistant, Tillamook.

Have you been trying to “go green”? Eat more salads, fruits and veggies? Let Susie inspire you with some snappy summer salads. A variety of easy to make summer surprises. Sample the salads and take home the recipes.

**3:00 - 4:00 p.m.**

**May Baskets:** Cindy Miles, Bear Creek Artichokes, and OSU Master Gardener. This is a hands on class. Create a living May basket. Cindy will also teach you some container gardening basics to help you care for your project. **This class has a $5 supply fee.** Come prepared to “play in the dirt” and take home a living May basket.

**GARDEN CLASSES**

**Exploring Landscape Design:** Heath Schrock, Bachelor of Landscape of Architecture. Tillamook County OSU Master Gardener. This class is geared towards homeowners who are interested in learning about landscaping for personal use. No prior landscaping experience is required. You will learn about creating a sense of place and how you go about the process of designing your landscape to meet your needs.

**1:00 - 2:45 p.m.**

**Successful Vegetable Gardening in Tillamook County – Year Around:** Don and Janet Davis, Dons Waterfall Farms. Tillamook OSU Master Gardeners.

Learn the basics of growing everything from arugula to zucchini in our unique coastal environment and how to produce food year-round. You will also be introduced to some of the plants that are new at Don’s Waterfall Farm, including: purple kohlrabi, orange or purple cauliflower, melons and winter squash that can be grown locally, and an exotic Peruvian vegetable that grows on an upright vine. Some bedding plants will be available for purchase. Bring your questions.

**3:00 - 4:00 p.m.**

**Drip Irrigation -- The Basics and Beyond:** Jason Castro, Hillsboro Parks Dept., and Tillamook County Master Gardener.

Planning, buying, installing, and maintaining a drip irrigation system. If you would rather see it than read about it, this is the class for you.

---

**Day of classes**

**pick up your schedule containing class location at the front desk**

**OSU Extension Service**

**2204 4th Street, Tillamook**

Lunch is not provided

You are welcome to bring a “brown bag” lunch

---

**Oregon State University Extension Service**

**Tillamook County**

---

If you have a physical disability that requires special considerations in order for you to attend the Spring Home & Garden Classes, please notify the OSU Extension Service *(503-842-3433)* by April 23, 2010